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This NlPWQ.h PPALD. rrary te nas f?iren out addition A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind. - BleedtoR or Protrodif E

Has Stood the Test 25 Yean--
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

Tonic Yon know what you are taking. Itis ron ad quinine in a tasteless - form. H
curt, no pav. 50c

Piles. - Drnjreiata refund money if PAZO

the ifresident did say what he is
Publisher. alleged to have gai(jt and Till- -I. 0. COBB,

OINTMENT fail to cure any case, ao mat.
ter of hew long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. - 60c.
If yonr drttKgist hasn't it send 60c in stamps
and it wiU be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co.. St. Lonis. Mo.

1 man s statements are endorsed Calendar of Burke Superior Court, l Bcsrins Monday, May 21THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1906 by ex-bena- tor handler, the
President's ambassador in the June 4, 1 906.: :..r

JUDGE O! H. ALLEN, Presiding NOTICE!Democratic negotiations. In
County Convention Called. short Chandler is standing with

Tillman and5 the Democrats in
To"th'er 1 hterest of theNo28

And Will Continue for One Week Only. .

If to save money is your purpose, these bargains will suit you exactly. This weeks attractions are

better, stronger and more worthy of thoughtful attention than ever before. The time to spend j0llr

fV 24
" 30 Citizens of Morganton.

jCvj i. '

Beware of would-b- e plumbers.
We have lookedjwer your city and

their charge that "the. President
is guilty of duplicity."

- This is an unenviable position
for the President of the United
States to occupy, but unless he
can submit some evidence to
show a different state of facts he
must stand convicted of duplies
ty.

33
34
37
43

At a meetim of the Democratic
Executive Committee held fn

the Court House on Saturday;
April 28, in pursuance of a call of

the chairman, it was ordered

that all precincts hold primaries
on Saturday, May 19 th, for the

--purpose of electing delegates to
the County Convention, which

was ordered to be held on Satur- -

see that jrou are in needr of. first-clas-s
plumbereTTliMtfca taken it -- on our
selves to locate in- - your- - city, and pro

Monday, June 4- - - .

Walnwright vs Clark.
Tron vs Cook. .

Parker vs Insurance Co. I s

". Tuesday, June S. I

Nancy Curtis vs Delia Erwin.
.Duckworth vs P. R. Mull. --

"

Abernethy vs Townsend, '- -
McGalliard vs McGalliard. '
Wednesday, june 6., - x

. Beach vs Railroad. - "

P. S. Smith vs So. Railwayo
In Re Will Andrew Abee.
Carswell vs Taylor

" Thursday, June 7. i;
; Bruce Craven vs Sa Railway.
, Webb vs Morganton Graded

"School. '
Walton vs T. T. Tay. .
Garrison vs Berry. - -
Garrison vs Board of Comrs.

pose to, do nqthing.Dut-nrst-clas- s sam- -
taryDiOrkii Jf thisjTSsofk isiot-doneb- y

dollar is when that dollar is most powerful.

Dry Goods.
Tan aud gray Danish Cloth, per yard; - 15c.

36 inch brown, black and blue Brillianteen, 25c.

250 yards Brilliantine, in plain colors, plaids, stripes and
checks; real value 60c, sale price per yard, 35c.

46
49,
SO'

52

60
63

competentj people your life ism danger.
We "are practical tiumbera-an- d propose
to do work-thatrw- pass inspection by

40 inch White Lawn; 10c.jvalurier;yard,
40 inch White-Lawn- ; 15c. yalu, per. yard,

45 inch Persian and French Lawns; yalue 15c.

'45 inch Persian and French Lawn; 25c. value,

7Mc.

10c.

12Kc.

19c.

Mav 26th. at the Court any inspector in .jene uniiea oxaies.
OneiifeinyoaiUhone-itwcort- h morej j w

House in Morsranton. This con
than all --the rplutntungi that ,has been

vention was called for the pur done, urthat will"t)e done in' Jlorgan- -

The Meeting of the Russian ParKa-me- nt.

M
Baltimore Sun. - - ; ,

"That Kassia's Parliament may
prove a blessing to the subjects of
the Czar is the wish of all who
sympathize with the people of that
unhappy countiy. For many

ton in the ngxt tenfjears. ij j65
" 67
"68 Dress Linens.ose of electing delegates to the

$tate Contvention, which meets

July 3rd at Greensboro, and to
the various district conventions

Panamas, Brilliantines, Crepes and Voiles. These goods u

are strictly all wool, 48 to 54 inches wide; $1.25 value, 18c. Brcwn Linen, per yard, f

of Barke. -- ;

Pwday, June 8. -

sale price per yard, . ; Voc.
years the Russians have been ag

" 69
" 71
" 72
" 74

35c. yard wide Brown Linen per yard,
37 inch White Linen Lawn; 35c. value, per yard,

McNeely vs Saxton.
York vs Westall.
Townsend vs Morrison.
Nancy Jones vs Fanny Jenkins

Monday, June 11,

25c.

25c.'Wash Dress Goods.itating for freedom from absolut-
ism. They have long denSanded
a share in their government,' and vs Hutton & Percales, Ginghams and Calico.We have purchased from one of the jobbing-- houses their

fntir iirr1ii stnrlr n f Famrc Ontrm "Vnilpe Dimit?c nr.Hat last they are to be consulted,
62

6
7

14

Betty Pearson
" Bourbonnais.

Adams vs Tate.
Bond vs Tate.
Bond vs Tate.

through their representatives in
the Doama, or National Assembly, other Wash Fabrics; values up to 25c per yard. 36 inch Percales, light and dark colors; 12c. value, 8c.

We have divided these goods into 3 lots as follows: Best grade Ginghams; real value 12c, sale price, 8c
Lot 1. Value to 10c. . inH.L 'up per yard, 5c. - Calicos.Wt and dark colors lf

in respect to certain details of
Tuesday, June 12.

26 Seals vs Mining Co.
36 Corpening vs Yancey.
19 Fincannon vs Sudderth.

government. It does not appear

when they are called, and for the
transaction of any other busi-

ness that may come before the
convention. It was the sense of

the committe that the conven-

tion for nominating county offi-

cers be called later.
Every precinct chairman is re-

quested to call his primaries on
Saturday, May 19th, to send

delegates to the County Conven-

tion to be held Saturday, May
26th.

A. C. AvErfY, Jr.,
Chairman.

F, E. Cook, Sec

L(OX 4. - avc. ' 10c. j v'"uiig Diues
. .... .. . - .w Marks and oravs: tier vara. j.,that this Parliament will have any

. uali at our omceon Main street, for
free estimates-o- n your-wor-k.

' "
.

mmm plumbug ind heating

In the Matter of B. B. Abernethy,
Bankrupt, Petition for discharge

and order of notice thereon.
Western District of North Carolina-S- S.

On this 8th day of May, A. D. 1906,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is
ordered by the Court, That a hearing
be had upon the same, on the 23rd day
of May, A. D. 1906, before said Court,
at Morganton, in said District, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published in The Nkws-Heh-al- d,

a newspaper printed in said Dis-
trict, and that all known creditors and
other persons may appear at the said
time and place and show cause, if any
they have, 'why the prayer of said
petitioner shou)LnoLpJK?anted . :

And it is further ordered by the
Court, that the Clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness, The Hon. James E,' Boyd,

Judge of the said Court, and the seal
thereof, at Statesville,in said District,
on 8th day of May. A. D. 1906.

A true copy. '

H. C. Cowlks, Cleric

Wednesday, June 13.
Hutton' & Bourbonnais

power independently of the Czar.
vs Alamance; per yard,Nicholas II is still autocrat of 5c.

1W7ViT'a TiTnac ClrrAa
. 47

" 56
" 66

" 73
" 64

liassia. His will is supreme, and
the Douma has been informed
that the Czai's autocracy will not

Thomason.
Benfield vs Benfield.
Dale vs Goodson & Brittain.
Thursday, June 14. .

Carswell vs Mull, i

In Re Entry of RrWilliams.
MOTION DOCKET.

,UutviyxyQuwuo. Muslins.
36 inch White Dimity in stripes and Checks; 15c. value, per -

yard, ' . 10c. 10c. Bleached Long Cloth, Cambric, and Muslin,
White Mercerized Wai stings; real value 20c, 15c. 10c. Drilling, per yard

be modified.' While the Doama 6c.

Hz.
can do nothing without the Impe
rial consent, and while it may be 4 W. H. Worth vs Piedmont Bank.

5 Avery vs L. L. & I. Co.
IS Childers vs Webb.
16 Mull vs Masters.

dissolved or destroyed at any mo-

ment by a decree of the Czar, it
may become a more powerful bodyTHE PRESIDENT'S BAD PLIGHT.

- - In speaking of the situation at than now seems possible. It is
Washington the Statesville the organized public opinion of

17 Ward vs Oliver.
18 State vs Gibbs.
19 Fincannon vs Sudderth.
25 S. J. Ervin vs G. P. Erwin.
27 Pritchard vs Pritchard.
31 P. P. Mull vs Masters.
35 In the matter of J. L. Battle.
45 Bishop vs Albert.
48 State Hospital vs Miller.
53 Aiken vs Rhodhisa Mfc. Co.

Russia, and when it speaks its
words will command internation Notice!
al attention. Rumor has attribnt

Landmark very aptly says:
With all his strenuousness and

all his protestations of candor
and straightforwardness, hon-
esty and a square deal for every

Notions.
25c. Ladies' Hose Sun.
. porters, igcr
Ball Thread, 2 balls for lc.

Pins, 2 papers for lc

Hair Pins, 2 papers for lc.

. Hooks and Eyes, card, lc.
MoumingPins, per box, lc.
Ironing Wax, each, lc.
Unbreakable Pins, assorted

color heads, per doz. 5c.

ed sinister motives to the Czar in
regard to the Douma. It has

body. President Roosevelt is at been said that on the First display

70 Brown vs Brown.
76 Kir ksey vs Ross.
79 Garrison vs Williams.
82 In the matter of Entry" " F. B. Brittain.' ' Joseph Chapman." " R. Williams." " J.L.&R. V.Williams.

times guilty of double-dealin-g

Clothing Department.
THESE AEE INDISPUTABLE FACTS.

When you purchase clothing from this great house you can
do so with a feeling of perfect security. You know you are
getting the proper style cloths. Best material, best tailor-
ing, perfect fit, and what is more to the point, we make it
possible for any man to dress in the height of fashion at a
very moderate cost. -

Men's Black Thibet Suits; real value $7.50, - $5.00

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits; real value $12.50, $8.75 .

Me'ns all wool blue Serge Suits; real value $12.50,; $8.75 '

Men's all wool black Thibet Suits; real value $15.00, $12.50

50c Men's Overalls. Sale price, 35c.
$3.50 Men's Low Cut Shoes, '

$2.50

of indepen dence the Bnssian par
that would almost make a liament would be coerced by Cos

Bids will be received by the Board
of Education up to and including the
28th day of May, 1906, for the erection
of school houses at the following points
in Burke county: Two in Upper Fork
township on or near Walnut mountain,,
district No. 3, and the other near Beth-
lehem church and one in Morganton
township, district No. 4, at or near
Mull's Grove Baptist church.

For plans and specifications apply to
I. T. AVERY,

This 7th day May 1906. Chairman.

hardened politician ashamed of sacks and driven from St. Peters
himself. We do not burg. The Czar knows that the
mean to say that he is a whollv

Embroideries, Laces.
Special values in Hamburgs

and Insertions, 5c.

Special values in Hamburgs
and Insertions, 10c.

46 inch Hamburg Flounc-
ing, per yard, 98c.

Linen Torchon Laces -- and
Insertions, per yard, 5c.

Handsome Patterns in All-foye-rs

for Waists. ; Special
values at 50 and 75c.

Val. Laces and Insertings;
value 10c, per yard, 4c.

Platte Val." Laces, all widths,
Insertings to match 5c.

German Torchon Laces and
- Insertings : - 5c.

Corsets.

eyes ot tne worm are iixea npon
bad man, or that his word is not
to be believed, but we must say this Parliament and that a policy of

J. A. ROSS,
Contractor and Builder,

MORGANTON, N. C.
repression by the sovereign wouldthat in so many instances he has
arouse indignation in every conn(after making a great blow

Ladies' Wash Belts, 10c.

25c. Ladies' Belts, 18c

50c. 35c

Underwear & Hosiery

Children's Muslin Drawers

each, 10c.

Children's low neck Knit

Waists, all sizes, 15c

try which enjoys liberty. ; The
Czar is sensitive to the enlightened

about doing something which
the whole country applauded

opinion of the world. He has nowhim foi attempting) about-face- d

an opportunity to win th affectionand retreated, that we have al

KOTICE.
I, Tohn Hicks enters and locates 200 acres

of land in Linville Township, Bnrke county,
on the waters of Linville river adjoining? the
lands of H. A. Howard and Jim Parks, and
others. Beginning oa a- spanisn-oak- , How-
ard's cor., aad runs N. with his lne 40 poles
to a red-oa- k, his cor., (now down.) and runs
various courses and distances for compli-
ments so as to include vacant land. .

Entered April 24, 1906.
Any person or persons claiming the aboveentry or any part thereof will file their pro-

test against tho issuance of a warrant for the
same in the Entry Taker's office, and if said
protest is not filed within thirty days honi
the date of this notice, I shall issue a- - war-
rant for the same as the law directs. ,

This April 24, 1 906.
I. F. BATTLE, Entry Taker.

and gratitude of his subjects, andmost lost confidence in his capa-
city to do anything of conse-
quence, and it would not surprise
us if he goes out of the White
House a thoroughly discredited

the best opinion of Europe leans
to the opinion that he will make
such use of it as will redound to HAll kinds of building material fur-

nished if desired. Estimates furnished
free on application. See me and get
my estimate before4etting your work.

J. A. ROSS.

Ladies' black 15c. Hose, 10c

Ladies' black 25c. Hose,

3 pairs for 50c .

the welfare of Russia.
man. line Russian .Parliament met COLUMBIA :

J.B.STETSONCO.The latest exhibition is his con last week.
duct on the railroad rate bill.
The Democratic Senators charge,

In Memoriam. I ;j

Ladies' Wrappers, $1.00

Our entire line of Ladies'

Shirt Waists at less than

actual cost.
60c. Shirt Waits at 25c

$1.00 " 44 50c

and they have about proved,
1 lot of Odd and End Corsets, A full and complete stock of all the newshapes and colors insold up' to $1.75 each;

sale price each, 60c. Stetson and Nox-Al- l.
that he has been guilty of double- - Mrs. Mary. Cornelia Deal, ! the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.dealing if not of downright ly
Odell, was born November 23,ing. This is a strong word to 1870. On January 13, 1888, she
was married to Manardy Deal. Ofuse in this connection, but under

the same circumstances it would this nmon one child was born Queen Quality Footwear.be used in connection with other

SHUFORD
HARDWARE CO.

Hickory, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware Dealers.

Maggie Gray, who died when
three years of age. In 1894 Mrsmen, and if the President is guil

ty he is inexcusable. The ever popular Gibson styles of gun metal throughout, with the large eyelets, silk ribbon lacing sole of ampleDeal became a member of the
Morganton Baptist church. Her ou'c- - " oiiww a. iaiKc vanciy ui vueen vjuaiity snoes to select trora. The variety on

snares meets the reauirements of evprv font, nnrl satisfie pvorv ammonia cl: x., r.According to the history of the
case, the President, realizing ate testihed to the profession of . j - -v,vj ucanc iu. . uluamj id&uiuuiiuie iooiwear.her faith and is the best memorialthat the leaders of his party in of her name. On April 23, iU06,the Senate were opposed to rail LAZARUS BROS.,ano iiiu uown tno cross to wear
road rate regulation, called on the christian's crown.

" ' - - - - Head-to-ro- ot Outfittersthe Democrats for help. He She is survived bv her husbandu . . i . . .3 . a . .1 A uer muiuer, iwo sisters and onepuiuteu out mat tne matter was
orotiier. To these the sympathynot a partisan measure , and

asked the Democrats to help him oi many menas has been extended.
May theirs be the consolation and tonev pjtit through. They responded commission of Him who saidreaauy. lne negotiations with 'she is not dead but sleepeth.'7

benator Tillman (who is not on ixoa calls our loved one, but we losespeaking terms with the Presi-
dent) and others were conducted

not wholly
What He hath given.

through ex-Senat- or Chandler. She lives on earth, in thought and deed
ShortThick or Thin

WE CAN FIT:YOU WITH A SUIT

ARE YOU BUILDING?

And need any of the following ar-
ticles, write us and let us quote you.

of New Hampshire, a Republi-
can and an officeholder under

as truly
As in Heaven.

W.P P.
JAMES. & RHYNE

4 - - - r -- 1 f : -

the present administration. It
was given out that the President
favored- - certain amendments it pours the oil of life intoyour system. It warms you up Plumbing and Supplies.

.1. . , ; . 7 ; ......

Lime, Cement Plaster Paris, Pulp Paste,
Nails-,-Iro-n, 7in, Tin Shingles, Iron Roofing,

offered to the bill by Senator
Overman, of North Carolina,
Senator Bailey, of Texas, and

auu starts me me Diood circu-
lating. That's what Hollister's &s a general thing, a very Thin

others, and all went along well itocky Mountain Tea does. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. W. A. i Sterling Street, Next to Post Office.until the past week. Then the

President's chanre of front jjesiie.

BARGAINS!

or a very Fat Man pays the penalty of

his size when buying clothes.
showed" up. Realizing at the
outset 4&at no rate bill at all Jobbing of All Kinds Done at Short Notice.waspossiDie it he depended on oo second-han- d Sewing Ma-

chines. Quick sales. VV. L. Kirk--the republican senatorial lead
1 1 A 1 T sey s urniture Store, Morganton,era, ie usea tne xemocrats as a

club to bring these into line. HeMI Not Do It Here.When he had forced the latter to Card of Thanks.
agree on some sort of a rate bill
he deserted hi3 Democratic

x wi8n to tnank all the people
who were so kind to ns during the
sickness and death of my husband.
May the Lord bless each and

friends and their ideas, which he
We can fit any Man 'with a Suithad professed to favor, and went

along with the Republican lead

i:7fr0CqltaPtnr or I'lueSj i Terra Cbtta
Piping' for drains, 24 ins Piping-fo- r wells, if-We-

Pumps, Iron Piping, Plumbing goods I

:ofilfmds, Plumbing Work, Pariod Roofing, j

' ' Locks;'Hinges, ' '
.

OR ANY MATCRIALOF BUILDERS'.HARDWARE.

Paint for Roof and Floors, Paint for the Metal
Roof, Hard Oil, Floor Oils, Wood Filler, oak
and pine, Oil Stains, Linseed Oil, lurpentine, j

High Standard Liquid Paint, Paste Paint.

In fact our stock is complete and the
completest thing we have is the Lowe
Brothers High '; Standard Paints Jt is
the paint that stays? All Lowe Brothers
High Standard; Paint is full measure
and is something' that pleases the eye.
It drys with a gloss, and where it is once
used it will always be used.

every one.
Very truly,

Mas. Geo. F. Thomason.
ers, although the sort of rate bill
they concede to him is not at all fit hint correctly be heeArer- so irrei

'Jit 7' ii i u-i-i V;- ' ' Ilarvr. vv. H. Wakefield, of
what he professed to want and
not what the Democrats desire.
T 1 a. 1 i . 1 1

00000OO0OOO0OOO000OOOO0O3unanotte, N. O., will be in Mor
ganton, at Mountain House, on
Monday, May 28th, for one day.

... i...
xu Buort it is Bucn a rate mil as
the railroad? stand in little fear
of, for it is so framed that the vuijr. practice is limited to Well;chgim no more..aye, n,ar, Nose and Throat, andC. AT1 1
courts will probably nullify it.

j.'iiiiug vriasses.iue democrats 01 course are
WANTED. Male .Tear.h to Now, sir, if you: have trouble nY

oooo
ooo

travel and represent a well-establi- sh

ouicago nouse. Experience not neces EA Beautiful Linetry. must come well recommended.
vxjmpensauon S5.ou per month. Write - Ooyo vr. a. tiarsn Darker, Manager, Salisbury, N. C. . Priccs:I$1.65;to;$4.'

ootFoB Sale Ft r the next 30
days my bouse and lot corner
rvnite and Union streets, in Mor WE DELIVER ALL ORDERS

OF $5.00 OR OVER. ,
ganton, is offered for sale at low
cash price. Apply to J. H. Coffey,

greatly angered and as a result
some of them on Saturday paid
their respects to the President.
Senator Tillman went into de-
tails and told the whole atory of
the negotiations carried on
through ex-Sena- Chandler,
and called the names of the Re-
publican Senators in whom the
President expressed a lack of con-fiden- ca

when he was negotiating-fo- r
Democratic support. A tele-

phone message from the White
House to one . of the Senatorsj
tated'ha't"' the President de-

nounced this part of Senator
Tillman's statement as unquali-
fiedly false. But Mr. Tillman
didn't take it back. On the con-- .

ting clothes to-fit- , come here.

LARiGE LINE OF SHIRTS,

Men

Clothier.

aFor County Treasurer.
I hereby announce mvself a amn. gGaither's Book Storeocratic candidate for the office ot Treaurer 01 curse county, and if elected SHUF0RD!HARDWARE CO.

HICKORY, N. C.
promise to eive Dersonal und
attention to the duties of the office.The support of my friendi will be an--nrwiofcorl T ..
1 AeBDeCEIUllV. O

We; Talcr Subscription, for Any Magazine at Lowest Prices. O
oooooooooooooooooooooooooiW. G. TURNER.


